stillwinterin smallnumbers
nearthelarg-

Southwest

er dams. This winter one was below Parker

Region

Scatteredsingle Snow Geesewere
reportedfrom aroundArizona;of more

Dam Jan. 14 (MS, TC), and anotherwas
belowDavisDam Feb.17 (CBa, BJ). Sin-

interestwas a flock of >500 that wintered

gle Corn. Loonswere reportedfrom

Geesethat werepresentin SierraVistain

M.EL., Dec. 16 (CL) and from San Car-

late November remained there until at

losL., Dec. 10 (GHe). A singleHorned
Grebe,alwaysa scarce
wintervisitor,was
reportedat TubaCity Dec. 5 (CL), and

leastDec. 31 (JWh).Elsewhere,
two were
in s.w.PhoenixDec. 9 (C. Drowley),one
wasin Scottsdale
Feb.21-27 (A. Spenser,
SGa),and an unusually
high concentration of 25 wereat CibolaN.W.R., Jan.13
(TC). Alsoat CibolaJan.13 (TC) wasone
of the highestwinter concentrations

threemorewerelocatedon L. HavasuJan.
14 (TC). A Clark'sGrebewasidentifiedat

at Cibola N.W.R. (TC). The six Ross'

Arizona

the Gilbert/RiggsRd. pondin Gilbert

GARY H. ROSENBERG AND
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around the state. Western Grebes continue

fronted Goose in the state. Four Eur.

to bemorewidelyreported
in winter,with
several
sightings
arounds.Arizonabeginningin earlyDecember.
But a reportof

Wigeons•single
males
atOcotillo,
Indian

Dec. 10 (RJ,SG); therearestillveryfew
extralimital
winterrecords
for thisspecies (eight)everreportedof GreaterWhite-

The winterin Arizonawasverymild and
dry. In fact,temperatures
in Januaryand
February
werethewarmest
on record,and

Bend Wash in Scottsdale, the Phoenix

a surprise. Additionally, one was in

Zoo,andat Nogales
S.T.E--all returned
for yetanotherwinter.A "new"malewas
locatedon a pond in c. PhoenixJan.

result,therewerescatteredindividualsof a

Flagstaff
Dec. 1-12 (JC), providingthe

27-28 (RBr).A flockof_>75Canvasbacks

largeassortment
ofspecies
whichnormally

latest record for that area.

winter south of Arizona. Waterfowl num-

The fiveBrownPelicans
that werepresentat ER.D. duringthe fall spentthe
entirewinterthere(m.ob.).A largeflockof
>200Am. White Pelicans
againwintered
belowER.D. (m.ob).Also,the Neotropic
Cormorantthathasbeenpresent
at ER.D
sinceat leastthe summerwasreported

seenalong the upper S.ER., Jan. 21
(CDB) wasan tinusually
largeconcentra-

rainfall

was almost non-existent.

>700 at SanCarlosL., Dec. 9 (GHe) was

As a

bers were down in southernArizona, and

yet a remarkable
diversityof waterfowl
species
wererecorded.
Highlightsfor residentbirdersincludedtwo rareandobliginggullsandtwospecies
of scoters,
while
visitors and residents alike were rewarded

therethroughout
thewinter(TC, m.ob.).
One wasalsopresent
at the species'
more
normallocationin the state,Patagonia
L.,
Abbreviations:
A.B.C. (ArizonaBird Comfor the entireperiod(GR, m.ob.).Repremittee); L.C.R.V. (Lower Colorado R.
sentingonly the 2nd winterrecordfor
Maricopa
werethreeLeastBitternsfound
Valley);
G.EE (Gila FarmsPond);M.EL.
(ManyFarms
Lake);N.I.tL (NavajoIndian on the Gila R. CBC nearGillespieDam
Reservation);P.A.P. (Pinal Air Park);
Dec.21 (T. Hildebrandt,
fideTC). Winter
ER.D. (PaintedRockDam); S.P.R. (San
reportsof White-facedIbis seemto be
PedroR.); and S.T.E (Sewage
7•eatment moreroutine;thisyeara smallflockwas
seenflyingoverin s.w.Phoenix
Dec.7 (B.
Plant);S.S.V.(Sulphur
Springs
Valley).
Demaree et aL), four were present at
witha verycooperative
EaredTrogon,and
a Rufous-backed Robin.

Loons to Falcons

P.tLD., Dec. 10 to at leastJan. 15 (SG, RJ
et al.), and two wereobserved
at LowerL.
Mary Dec. 16 (P.Wang).

Despitepoorcoverage
of the L.C.R.V in
recentyears,it appears
thatPacificLoons

tion for s. Arizona. Individual

Scaups,
stillcasual
in thestateawayfrom
theL.C.tLV.,werereported
fromPrescott
Jan.20-Feb. 9 (CT), at ER.D., Jan. 27

(CDB etal.),andfromtheNogales
S.T.E,
Feb.17 (•J. Pike).Incredibly,
a c• Tufted
Duckwasrelocated
on a pondat RedMt.
Ranchin MesaFeb.21 for thej•urth consecutive
winter(SGaeta/.); interestingly,
this individualwaslookedfor repeatedly
eadier in the winter and not found. The

onlyreportof Oldsquaw
wasfromWillcoxJan.21 (R. Taylor).One of thebetter
finds of the winter was an imm. c• Black

Scoter
present
belowParkerDam Feb.1+
(SGa,RJ et a/.;fCM); thisrepresents
only
the 6th recordfor Arizona.Alsopresent
nearbyon the Bill Williams arm of L.
Havasu Feb. 4+ was an imm. c• White-

wingedScoter(SGa,RJetal.;pCM);this
species
is considered
casual
at bestin the
state,with a majorityof records
coming
from the L.C.R.V. A •

, Grand
Ganyon

ßF•rm,ngton
..•].':7:i?
;..•.:;tClayton

• ARIZONA
Gan•o.
•Davis
Dam -- "ß Flagst•

Greater

Barrow's Golden-

eyewaswell-described
from BlackMesa
Jan.18-Feb.4 (pCL);thereareonlya few
crediblerecords
in thestateawayfromthe
L.C.R.V. Six Red-breasted
Mergansers
nearParkerDam Feb.24 (DS) werelikely

northboundmigrants,as the migration
periodfor this specieson the L.C.R.V.
begins
in mid-February.
A groupof 12 BlackVultures
wandered
N to s.w. Phoenix Jan. 28 (B. G•een-

•''•a

'
• -

Painted
R=k
Oam

-Tucson•""•:
•ilverC,•
L•Cruc•
Carlsba•
Nat
Park
'" .., '.'{•erraVis
a •':
I
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wood).At leasteightWhite-tailedKites
werereported
fromscattered
localities
in s.
Arizonathiswinter(m.ob.).Higherthan
usualnumbers
of BaldEagles
werereported in s. Arizona, with <_sixin the S.S.V.

duringthe period(JWh et aL). In the
Flagstaff
region,numbersalsoseemed
to
be up fromprevious
years,
with no fewer
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than 80 reportedfrom lakesnear there
Jan.9 (CL). Astounding
wasthereportof
an ad.Corn.BlackHawkseenalongthe

and anothervery far north in Tempe
beginning
Jan.15 (SGa).Asusual,one-maybetwo Violet-crowned
Hummingbirdswerepresentthroughout
thewinter
at thePaton's
feeders
in Patagonia
(m.ob.),

Verde R. near CottonwoodDec. 25 (tP.

Wang,V. Miller,C. VanCleve);
therehave
beenno previouswinter recordsfor the

and another returned to feeders in Bisbee

state. A Crested Caracara wandered N and

(JWh). Unusualfor the Prescott
region
wasa d' Anna's
Hummingbird
coming
to
feeders
in SkullValleyJan.1 Offde
CT).
Alsocasual
in winterweretwo--andper-

E from its normalrangeto the P.A.P.
pecangrove Dec. 2-3 (GHe). Many
observers
commented
aboutthe apparent
higher-than-normal
numbersof Merlins
throughout
thestatethiswinter;forexample, _>11werereportedfrom n. Arizona
throughout
theperiod(CL), and_>six
were
present
in theS.S.V.,Jan.6-9 (JLD).
Plovers to Woodpeckers

The Black-bellied
Ploverpresentat the
GilbertS.T.P.duringlateNovember
was
lastseenDec. 10 (RJ).The highcountof
Mt. Ploversin the S.S.V.was212 Jan.26
(NP). Black-neckedStilts are locally
uncommon in winter in s. Arizona, there-

fore,_>130at the Sun Lakespond,s. of
Phoenix,Jan. 9 (DS) wasa surprise.A
flockof 24 Long-billed
Curlews
in thesod
fieldsnearArizonaCity Dec.24 (RD) was
a goodconcentration
for winter.A W.
Sandpiper,
stillconsidered
rarein thestate
in winter,wasat NogalesS.T.P.,Jan. 17
(CDB,JC). Of interest
werethreeLong-

hapsas manyas four--different Rufous

Thayer'sGullin first-wioterplumageat Painted
RockDam,Arizona,January11, 1996. About
the eighthstate record.Photograph/Robert
A.
W'•zema..

Hummingbirds
frequenting
feeders
in the
Portalareaduringtheperiod(DJa).
Bordering
on the amazing,
a 5?Eared
Trogon was found Jan. 1 in Haunted
Canyon,an obscure
canyonin theSuperstitionWilderness
Areae. of Superior,
Gila, that, to our knowledge,
wasnever

Jan.9 (DS, m.ob.;ph. R. Witzeman,JLD)

before birded! This well-documented

and remainedtherethroughthe period.

record,alongwith thispastfall'srecordof
a pair up near ChristopherCr. on the
MogollonRim, lendsfurthersupportto
previous
sightings
of thisincredible
birdin

Perhapsmore unusualwasa first-winter

Thayer's
GullatP.R.D.,Jan.11(SB,ph.R.
Witzeman, JLD), which also remained

through
theperiod;
therehavebeen7 pre-

both the Sierra Ancha and White

vious recordsfor the state, but none since

AnotherEaredTrogonwaslocatedin yet
anothernewarea:in RuckerCanyonon

1989.Wereceived
scattered
reports
of Herring Gulls;onewasat P.R.D.,Dec. 3-10
(SGa,RJ), one first-winterbird wasat San
CarlosL., Dec. 10 (GHe), anotherfirst-

Mts.

the w. sideof the ChiricahuaMts., Jan.
29. It was seen off and on until at least

Feb.25 (H. Snyder,R. Ridgely,E Gill et
winterwasat LowerL. MarynearFlagstaff al.).A BeltedKingfisher
wasat LeesFerry
Jan.9 (•CL), andan adultwasat Bullhead Dec. 5 (CL), wherethisspecies
canbe
billed Dowitchers at Watson L. near
CityJan.14 (TC).
considered
sparsein winter.Besides
the
PrescottDec. 18 (CT), and a flockof 12
ThreeIncaDovesat Lee'sFerryDec. 2
GreenKingfishers
alongbothSonoitaCr.
at Sunsites, S.S.V., Feb. 10 (C&L
(J. Grahame)
werewell n. of thisspecies' and the upperS.ER., one femalewasat
Cathers): this speciesis also locally
range in Arizona_ The only Ruddy
AglmC.alienteP•rl( in T•c•cml•eb.10-11
(C&L Cathers).
uncommon
in s. Arizonain winter.Eight
Ground-Doves
reportedwerein a small
Corn. Snipeat Lee'sFerry Dec. 5 (CL)
grouprangingfrom three-sixindividuals
The onlys. Arizonareportsof Lewis'
represented
an unusually
highconcentra- throughout
theseason
at El Miragepond Woodpecker
camefrom a Phoenixyard
tion for n. Arizona in winter. Individual
Feb. 21 (RBr), and from Molino Basinin
in s.w.Phoenix(m.ob.).Excitingwasthe
Red Phalaropes
(or the samebird?)were
the SantaCatalinaMts., Jan. 10-Feb. 17
find of a groupof _>13Long-eared
Owls
reportedfrom Pena BiancaL., Jan. 23
roosting in a wash e. of Red Rock
(DS). A Gila Woodpeckerin Portalall
(betweenPhoenixand Tucson)Jan. 1+;
(tGHe) andfromNogales
S.T.P.,Feb.26
period (S. Spofford)wasat an unusual
(•D. Wolf); thisspecies
is a casual
visitor thisspecies
hasbeenfoundroostingin
localityfor the species
in Arizona.A 5?
in winter(moreregularduringfall and
even larger concentrationsin washes, Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker
returnedto Rio
spring),but therearerecords
fromevery mainlyin the s.w.portionof the state. Verde for the 3rd consecutivewinter Dec.
monthof theyear.
Additionally,
onewaslocated
on thePortal 23+ (RJ).Red-breasted
Sapsuckers
continue to cause confusion in Arizona in winProviding
a firstMaricoparecord,and
CBCJan.1 offde
DJa),andanother
wasat
onlythe 6th recordoverallfor the state,a
Hunt'sMesa,MonumentValley,Jan.27
ter.The onereturningthiswinterto the
first-winterMew Gull wasfoundat P.R.D.,
(CL), bothoddlocalities
for thisspecies
in
maintenance
yardnearContinental,and
thestate.Alsoat an unusual
localitywasa
seenthroughout
theperiod,wasthought
callingN. Saw-WhetOwl at SantaRita
to definitelyhavehybrid characteristics
Lodge,MaderaCanyon,Feb. 15 (•BZ);
(PL). Similarly,the one that returnedto
although
thisspecies
probably
nestshigh
theB.T.A.wasalsothoughtto bea possiup in the SantaRita Mts., it is seldom
ble hybrid(perhapsbetweenruberand
seenanywhere
in thatmountainrange,let
daggettO
(JLD). An apparentpureRedalonedownsolow.EarlyCorn.Poorwills breasted,
presentin s.w.Phoenixsincethe
wereheardat HarshawCanyonFeb.17 (J.
fall,wasseenagainJan.20 (TC). Single
Pike), and near ParkerCanyonL. (D.
"Yellow-shafted"
N. Flickers
werereported

Mew Gullin first-winterplumageat Painted
RockDam,Arizona,January11, 1996. Sixth
state record.Photograph/Robert
A. Witzeman.
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Otto).

from PortalDec. 6, whereflickernumbers

SouthernArizona reportsof Broadbilled Hummingbirdsincludedone in

werethoughtto be way up thiswinter,

TucsonDec. 8+ (C&L Cathers),another
in TucsonDec. 13-Jan. 10 (GHe), one in

(DJa),at ReidParkin TucsonDec. 13-23
(•GHe), at Prescott Dec. 18 (CT), in
HauntedCanyonJan.16 (tCDB), andin

GreenValleyDec. 9+ (L. VanderWerf),

n.w.Phoenix
Jan.28 (R. Ferguson).

FIELD NOTES

Flycatchers to Vireos
Two different Greater Peweeswere found:

oneat the Patagonia
Roadside
RestDec.
17 (MS et al.) and anotherat the confluence of the Salt and Verde Rivers Dec. 18

(TC). Winterrecords
of Hammond's
Flycatcher
at PageSprings
nearSedona
Dec.
25 (CL) and in Haunted CanyonJan.

Morris,fideJ. Pike),oneon thePatagonia waspresent
duringtheentireperiodat the
CBC alongSonoitaCr., Dec. 17 (]'MS),
B.T.A.(TC et al.), onewasalongSonoita
and another at Pena Bianca L., Jan.
Cr., Dec. 17 (ph. MS), •tndanotherwas
28-Feb.8 (S.Healy,RJ,JJ,MS).Alsocasu- foundon theAtascosa
Mr. CBC alonga
al in s.Arizona
duringthewinter,aVaried streamon the wayinto CaliforniaGulch,
Thrushwaspresent
alongtheHassayampa remaining
therethroughtheperiod(GW,
R. nearWickenburg
Dec.30+(J.Jones).
RJetal.).Acceptable
mid-winter
records
of
Another casual visitor to s. Arizona in

16-Feb. 3 (CDB, CM et al.) were both

winter,a GrayCatbirdwasat PortalDec.
well n. of the species
normaldistribution 22 (DJa).Unusualin wintersofarnorthin
in winter in Arizona. Two different "Westthestate,single
N. Mockingbirds
wereseen
Dec.30 andFeb.9 (CL).About
ern"-typeFlycatchers,
mostlikelyPacific- atKayenta

Wilson's Warblers in Arizona are few and

far between,
therefore
onealongSonoita
Cr. nearPatagonia
Dec. 17 (]'MS) and
anotherat PicachoRes.,Feb.3 (MS) were

of interest.
A • HoodedWarbleralongthe
normal numbers of Brown Thrashers were
VerdeR. nearTuzigootDec. 17 (]'JCet
reported;
onewasalongtheHassayampa al.), and anothermalefoundalongthe
R., Dec. 30-Feb. 3 (T. Brodner),onewas
Hassayampa
R. nearWickenburgJan

slopes,
werefound:onein TempeDec.17
(SB)andanother
alongtheHassayampa
R.
nearWickenburgin Feb. (m.ob.).This
winter,E. Phoebes
werefoundat Patagonia in PortalJan. 2+ (DJa), and anotherwas
28-Feb.3 (fideSGa)provided
onlythe3rd
Dec. 17 (TC) andJan.7 (CDB), welln. at
alongthe SantaCruzR. nearTumacacori and 4th winter recordsfor the state.WinKirkland near PrescottJan. 1 (CT), and
(fideS. Edwards).
Thiswinterwasparticu- terrecords
of Painted
Redstarts
awayfrom
onespentthewinterat theB.T.A.(SGaet
larly goodfor N. Shrikesin n. Arizona, known areas of occurrence included two
a/.). A c• VermilionFlycatcher
wasfound with _>14observationsof _>11individuals
alongCampCr. nearCarefree
Jan.2 (TC)
and another in the now-famous Haunted
reported
bya single
observer
(CL).
at thesamelocation
nearPage
Springs
that
onewasat lastyearon thesamedate,1•.
1 (CL); thisspecies
is casual
at bestthisfar

• •:"•:"•

•

Bell's Vireo ........

•

ParkerOasis,Parker,Feb. 17 (CBa, BJ),

northin Arizonaduringanyseason.
An
andperhaps
winteredlocally,asit hasat
Ash-throated
Flycatcher
in theSwisshelm leastoncebefore.Providingwhat may
Mts. e. of ElfridaJan.20 (CDB etal.) was
onlybethe4th winterrecordfor thestate,
e. of its normalwinterrangein Arizona, andthefirstforJanuary,
a Warbling
Vireo
but presentin properhabitat.A Cassin's wasalongtheHassayampa
R. nearWickKingbirdin Patagonia
Feb. 16 (ph. BZ)
enburg
Jan.7-8 (RJ).
mayhavewinteredlocallyastherewere
several
lingeringin the Patagonia-NogalesWarblers to Orioles
region
wellintoDecember.
Providing
oneof thefewacceptable
winter
records,a NashvilleWarblerwasat P.R.D.,
WesternScrub-Jays
madea definite
movement
intolowland
areas,
particularly Jan.27 (CDB et al.). SingleN. Parulas,
in n. Arizona(fideCL). In the s. portion still casualin s. Arizona in winter, were
near the confluence of the Salt and Verde
of thestatethismovement
wasnotasproRivers n.e. of Phoenix Dec. 18 (TC),
nounced,but one wasfound alongthe
Gila R. w. of PhoenixDec. 21 (G. Clark,
alongtheSaltR. in s.w.PhoenixDec.23
N. Shrout).Similarly,in n. ArizonaMt.
(DKa), and along the Gila R. w. of
Chickadeeswere reportedfrom several PhoenixDec. 21 (T. Hildebrandt).Very
areaswhere this speciesdoesnot nest

scarceanywherein the statein winter,a

(CL). Red-breastedNuthatcheswere at

YellowWarblerwaslocatedalongthe

several odd localities

SantaCruz R., Tucson,Dec. 26 (CDB),

in s. Arizona

throughout
thewinter,but>100 reported
in andaroundPortalthroughout
theperiod wasconsidered
mostunusual;Spofford, a long-time residentof Portal,
reportsthat thiswasthe firstin 13 years
thatsucha phenomenon
hastakenplace.
In general,Winter Wrenswerereported
morefrequently
thanusual.In a yearthat

chickadees
andnuthatches
appeared
to be
on the move(particularly
in the East),it
seemsironic that the only extralimital
reports
of Golden-crowned
Kingletcame
from a singleindividualsseenin s.w.
PhoenixDec. 23-Jan. 1 (DKa), and in
TucsonDec. 26 (CDB, PB).
A Hermit Thrush, casualat best in n.
Arizona in winter, was at Moenavi near

TubaCity Dec. 5 (CL). Three different

Rufous-backed
Robins,always
a soughtafter"Mexican"
stray,werefound:onenear
Patagonia
L in lateDecember
(J Boyd,S

ßO•
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and a female was found in s.w. Phoenix

Jan. 20 (TC). Chestnut-sidedWarblers

continue
to showup duringthewinterin
the PhoenixValley; this year one was
alongthe Salt R. in s.w. PhoenixJan.
5-Feb.23, onewasin TempeJan.15,and
a 3rd wasin Scottsdale
Jan.21+ (allSGa).
A singleBlack-and-white
Warblerwinteredat Patagonia
(m.ob.),whiletwowere
at Cook'sL. alongthelowerS.ER.,Dec.

CanyonJan.• a_•l• a •c•r•n C•M•

The two Summer Tanagersthat
returned
to thePhoenix
Zoo duringthe
fallseason
remained
therethroughout
the
period(RJ). Indicativeof a mild winter,
no fewerthanfiveW Tanagers
werefound
duringthewinterseason:
singles
at Cook's
L., Dec. 26 (DS), the B.T.A., Dec. 31

(DS,JC), andPatagonia
Jan.25, andtwo
thereFeb. 1t (CDB, GW). Anotherwas

in HauntedCanyonFeb.3 (fideCM)
Thisspecies
is considered
casual
in s.Arizonaduringthe winter.A Rose-breasted
Grosbeakat the B.T.A., Jan. 5-13 (CT)

providedone of the few recentwinter
records
forthestate.
A d' Painted
Bunting
alongthe AguaFria R. nearYoungtown
Dec.23 (ph. E. Robinson)
provided
only
the 3rd winter record.

A studyof the winter distributionof
Baird's
Sparrows
in thegrasslands
in s.Arizonaprovidedan insightinto the true
abundance
of thisseldom-seen
sparrow
On studyareasin the SonoitaGrasslands
alone,CalebGordon,a graduate
student
at the Universityof Arizona,alongwith
teamsof sparrow
herders,
nettedno fewer
than 40 individualBaird'sSparrows,
an
astounding
numbergivenhow difficult
this skulker is to find!

At leasttendifferent
FoxSparrows
were
reportedfrom s. ArizonabetweenDec
26 (DS), and onewasat ProctorRd. near
3-Jan 28. With the recentpublication
of
MaderaCanyonJan.23 (WR). An Ovenbiochemical
studies
concerning
thiscombirdfoundin a Tucson
yardDec. 16 was plexof sparrows,
it is increasingly
imporstillpresentat the endof theperiod(ph.
tantfor observers
to notewhichparticular
CDB). AnotherOvenbirdfoundalong formof FoxSparrow
theyencounter,
asat
Sonoita
Cr. in lateDecember
wasstillpreleast3 species
maybeinvolved;
themajonsentJan.25 (PL);these2 records
represent ty of reportsin Arizonaappear
to be the
thefirstwinterrecords
of thisspecies
from
schistacea
formfromthe RockyMts., or,
s.e. Arizona. A casual winter visitor to
less-commonl)•
of the iliaca-zaboria-altivastreams in s. Arizona, three different
ganscomplex.No fewerthanten WhiteLouisianaWaterthrusheswere located,one
throated
Sparrows
werereported
statewide
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Moreinteresting,
though,were3 separate
reportsof oriantha
White-crowned
Spar-

NewMexico

its close association with domestic ducks

threeseenalongthe upperS.ER.,Jan.10

andchickens--plus
the presence
of_<five
MuteSwans
(v.o.,ph.D. Mort)anda pair
of Mandarins
in the area(v.o.)--seriously

(JLD), and anotherfiveseenat the EA.P.

erodedits credibility.
A TundraSwanwas

pecan
groveFeb.17 (J.Pike).Thisformis

at L. AvalonDec. 4-25 (ph. SW,JO).
Ross'Geesereportedly
comprised
49% of
the "whitegeese"
at B.L.N.W.R.,resulting

rows,with two in TucsonDec. 11 (CDB),

casual at best in winter in s. Arizona. Six

Golden-crowned
Sparrows,
aboutnormal
for a winter, were found around the state

SARTOR O. WILLIAMS III

between Dec. 10 and the end of the season.

An unusually
mildwinterprovided
favor-

peripheralRoss'werethree-four near

Twodifferent
extralimital
Yellow-eyed
Juncoswere.reported,
with oneat the B.T.A.,
Jan.5-13 (CT), andanotherat a feederin
Prescott
Feb.28-29 (V. Miller;tick CT).
Thisspecies
is onlya casual
wintervisitor
awayfromknownbreeding
areas
in s.Arizona.Thereareveryfewrecords
of Lapland
Longspurs
anywhere
in thestate,therefore

able conditions for birds and for those

ßAbbreviations:B.L.N.W.R. (Bitter Lake

oneseennearMcNealin the S.S.V.,Jan.6
('•JLD) and another in the San Rafael
Grasslands
Jan.7-9 ('•JLD,CDB, PB, C.

Apache
N.W.R.);E.B.L. (Elephant
Butte
L.); R.G.V. (Rio GrandeValley);Zuni

Farmington
Dec. 2 andJan.2 (TR), singlesat Lordsburg
Feb.24 (JEP,JO) and
BurnL. Dec. 17-23 (ph. BZ), and20 at
Willow L., Eddy,Feb.29 (SW). Wood
Duckscontinued
to winterwidely;threeat
MontezumaDec. 17 (PRS),a pair near
DemingDec. 30 (JO), and fourat Brantley L., Jan. 8 (J. Fanning)werein areas
whereseldom
reported.
A (5 Blue-winged
Tealat Rattlesnake
SpringsDec. 16 O7de

Duncan)werenoteworthy;
thisspecies
is
mostlikelyoverlooked
andmorecommon
in s. Arizonathanthe paucityof records
indicates.
EighteenYellow-headed
Black-

in 6000 Ross' there Dec. 16 (SMB);

whowatchthem,but continued
drought
gavecausefor concern.Waterbirdsand
warblers
provided
muchexcitement,
and
montane
species
attracted
attention
in the
lowlands.

N.W.R.); BosqueN.W.R. (Bosquedel

(Zuni Indian Reservation).

SW) and four at L. AvalonJan. 4 (SW)
werelate;earliestCinnamonsweresingle

Loons to Ducks

malesat NavajoDamJan.26 (TR), Zuni
Feb.3 (DC), andRattlesnake
Springs
Jan.

An excellent season for rare waterbirds

27-28 (DE, BN, JO). A c• Eurasian

foundsinglePacific
Loonsat E.B.L.,Dec.
31 (ph. JO) andJan. 13 (JEP,JO) and

Prescott
(CT). A 57/imm.PurpleFinch,
casual
in s.Arizonain winter,wasin Patag-

at Ute L., Dec.27 (ph.JO), thelatterthe
state's
5thin 5 years.
Whatmayproveto be

oniaDec. 17 (DTr, CDB).

New Mexico's first verified Red-necked

Wigeonat BlackRockL., Dec. 15 (JT)
provided
a Zuni first;another
wasat Albuquerque
Jan.7-15 (BV,JEP,PES,CR, ph.
JO). Formerly
rare,Oldsquaws
havebeen
reportedannuallyin recentyears;thisseasonfounda maleat TyroneJan.1-2 (EL,
ph. D&MZ) anda femaleat Lovington
Dec. 28 (ph. JO). Much fartherdown-

Grebe was discoveredat Caballo L., Dec.

streamthanusualon the SanJuanR. were

birdsat MormonL., Dec. 16 maywellrepresent the first winter record for n. Arizona

CaballoL., Jan 2-11 (BZ, JNP et al.), a
(J. Grahame).
Extremely
rareanywhere
in
Arizonaduringthewinter,a (5 Bullock's possible
Red-throated
Loonat SantaRosa
Oriole

wintered

at Granite

Gr. near

Contributors(areacompilersin boldface):CharlieBabbitt(CBa),ParkerBackstrom,JerryBock(JBo),RobertBradley,

Scott Burge,Jim Burns,Clifford and
LauraCathers,JohnCoons(Flagstaff),
Troy Corman, Richard Ditch, Jon L.
Dunn, SteveGanley (SGa), Virginia

L. Feb.17 (CR), anda Yellow-billed
Loon

23 (BN, DE, CS), where it remained

one-twoBarrow's
Goldeneyes
at Farmingthrough
Jan.12 (v.o.,ph.JO); unverified tonDec.2-Jan.8(ph.TR).
reportsstretchbackoverhalf a century!
One-four

Horned

Grebes wintered

at

E.B.L.,CaballoL., Ute L., BrantlyL., and

Vultures to Doves

Extremely
latewasa TurkeyVulturenear

s. Eddy(v.o.).Some4000 AechmophorusOtisDec.21 (ph.SW),butoneat Percha
grebes
wereseenduringanaerialsurvey
of
Dec.26 (GE) hada brokenwing;notably

Gilmore (Sedona),Sharon Goldwasser
(SGo) (Tucson), George Hentz, Dave

wereat CaballoL. duringJanuary(v.o.);a

Jasper(Portal),BudJohnson,
RoyJones,
Jill Jones,Dan Kaplan,Dave Krueper

possible
Leastat Bosque
N.W.R.,Jan.8
(EW) wasnot foundby others.Moderate

earlywasoneat theGlenwoodroostFeb.
13 (R. Skaggs).
Giventhevirtualabsence
of TurkeyVulturesfrom New Mexicoin
mid-winter,
the presence
of 279 only25
mi s. at Janos,Chihuahua,MexicoJan.10

E.B.L., Jan. 12 (SOW) and _<2000Eareds

(SierraVista), Chuck LaRue (Kayenta),

numbers of Am. White Pelicans overwin-

Paul Lehman, Curtis Marantz, Gale Mon-

tered in the lower Rio Grande and Pecos

(WHet al.) wasstartling,aswerethe 80

son, PeteMoulton, Jim Pike, Nick Pulclnella,Will Russell,
JohnSpencer(JSp-

valleys;early returneeswere 150 over
AnthonyFeb.9 (EW,tickCS) and18 over
MalagaFeb.25 (SW). A BrownPelican
plunge-diving
at CaballoL., Dec.8 00)
waslastseenDec. 14 O7de
CS).Unusually

Black Vultures a little farther south at

Globe), Sally Spofford,Dave Stejskal,
Mark Stevenson,
Carl Tomoff (Prescott),

DebTreadway,
GreerXVarren,
JackWhet-

areunverified
in New Mexicoat anyseason! Two White-tailed

Kites in the Uvas

Valley,Luna,Dec. 30 (ph.JO) furnished
furtherevidence
of thiskite'sexpansion

stone (SierraVista), Chuck Williamson
(Tucson),Janet Witzeman (Phoenix),
Robert Witzeman, David Wolf, Barry

far north were six Double-crested

Zimmer.

wasa high numberfor Eddy,while a
suckl•i;elsewhere,
one-fiveMerlinswere
at 20 locales statewide December-FebruNeotropic
nearDemingin December
and
ary(v.o.).Farnorthwasa Corn.Moorhen
February(JO, JEP) mayprovidea Luna
first.Verylatewasa CattleEgretat Bosque at Zuni Dec. 13 (JT). A SnowyPloverwas

--Chris D. Benesh,4308 E. PoeSt., Tuc-

son,Az 85711; GaryH. Rosenberg,
P.O.
Box 91856, Tucson,AZ 85752-1856.

Cor-

CasasGrandes
Jan.11 (WHet al.). Blacks

morantsat MorganL., Dec. 31 (TR); 38
Double-cresteds
at WillowL., Jan.20 (SW)

N.W.R.,Jan.12-14 (CS,JD) anda White-

into the state. A "black" Merlin near Santa

Fe Jan. 24-Feb. 28 (DS) was likely

late at Holloman L., Dec. 28 (GE); three

wereearlythereFeb. 14 (GE). A remarkfaced
Ibistherethrough
Jan.7 (ph.JO).
A Black-bellied
Whistling-Duck
caused able350 Killdeerwereat L. AvalonJan.4
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considerableexcitementat LasAnimas Cr.,

(SW).A Mr. Ploverwasearlyat LosLunas

Sierra,
Jan.6-20 (JEPet al., ph.JO), but

Feb. 21 (PES); earliestAm. Avocetswere
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